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MICROSAMPLER 10P
Portable Compos�te Sampler

Sampl�ng type Compos�te

Operat�on mode  By t�me, by flow, manual

Suct�on he�ght 8 meter 

Volume of sampler cup 10 l�ter   

Suct�on hose  6m, w�th filter 8x12mm PVC hose

Pump / Tube  Per�stalt�c type/norprene

Power supply  12V 7A w�th battery and charger

Amb�ent temperature range 0...70°C  

Sampl�ng range Adjustable from 1 m�n. to 24 hours

Sampl�ng amount Adjustable from 10ml to 9999ml

Techn�cal Spec�ficat�ons

Defin�t�on

In today’s age of env�romental awareness and sens�t�v�ty, analys�ng of 
waste water becomes a compulsory legal requ�rement. The necess�ty 
of tak�ng water samples and spec�fically do�ng th�s automat�cally by a 
sampl�ng dev�ce renders essent�al need for sampl�ng un�ts. In 
general, automated sampl�ng dev�ces used �n water and waste water 
�ndustr�es reached the pos�t�on to meet the today’s expectat�ons and 
requ�rements opt�mally. Waste water dra�ned off �nto stream 
espec�ally �n �ndustr�al areas may conta�n substances that can pose 
potent�al r�sk to the publ�c health and the env�ronment. Related 
compan�es and mun�c�pal�t�es are obl�gated and respons�ble for 
superv�s�ng dangerous chem�cals �n waste water, substances that 
could �nterfere w�th so�l or harmful flu�ds thrown overboard. For th�s 
reason, these �nst�tut�ons and organ�zat�ons should pay attent�on to 
use of sampl�ng dev�ce �n the r�sk-bear�ng factor�es and should show 
the �mportance and care of tak�ng samples accord�ng to waste water 
flow rate and t�me.

MICROLEVEL, one of the �ndustry’s most profitable compan�es of 
�ndustry equ�pment and serv�ce produces locally the own brand 
MICROSAMPLER Portable Compos�te Sampler w�th years of 
exper�ence and �n regard to demand and needs and put �t successfully 
on the market w�th�n Turkey. 

MICROSAMPLER 10 �s a portable compos�te sampler used for 
tak�ng samples of l�qu�ds from waste water, factory dra�ns and 
manholes, valleys, water canals and of all k�nd of l�qu�ds that need to 
be exam�ned. Smart type of electron�c control un�t w�th 
m�croprocessor operateable w�th rechargeable battery and adapter, 
can be programmed to take samples by t�me �n a mult�ple or s�ngle 
way and has a spec�al structure to work w�th an external pulse. 
Espec�ally des�gned for use �n open fields and places w�th no external 
energy supply. The cleanable sta�nless filter of suct�on l�ne prevent 
waste water part�cles from penetrat�ng �nto the pump and damag�ng 
the spec�al hose.

Thanks to d�fferent language opt�ons, menu �nterface and keypad, the 
amount of samples, the sampl�ng �ntervals and the t�me of sampl�ng 
can be programmed by the user. After tak�ng each sample the pump 
dra�ns the water rema�ned �n the suct�on hose by work�ng �n reverse 
and allows the l�ne to rema�n clear for the next sample. Reverse 
operat�ng t�me can be adjusted accord�ng to the suct�on hose length. 
Due to the level sw�tch as standard, an early warn�ng w�ll be g�ven 
when the sample conta�ner �s full to prevent overflow�ng. In the same 
t�me, an alarm w�ll be output.

MICROSAMPLER 10 dev�ce �s equ�pped w�th a spec�al measur�ng 
system wh�ch allows to take samples just by enter�ng the des�red 
amount w�thout key�ng any suct�on lenght, hose d�ameter and length 
thanks to �ts flowmeter system wh�ch �s be�ng founded and developed 
for the first t�me by MICROLEVEL.

Outer body of the sampler �s made of mater�al wh�ch �s h�ghly durable 
aga�nst bumps and weather cond�t�ons. If needed, �t can be locked 
aga�nst persons w�th mal�c�ous �ntent. Due to work�ng type and 
structure, �t should be kept �n an upr�ght pos�t�on. Extreme care should 
be taken not to rollever w�th the w�nd or human. Otherw�se, the l�qu�d 
�ns�de the sampler conta�ner pours out and leaves permanent 
damage w�th�n the dev�ce. 
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Control Panel Outer Connect�ons

Internal V�ew Easy Transportab�l�ty
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1-Pulse �nput and alarm output

W�th an opt�onal socket cable the dev�ce can be operated from 
outs�de, for example w�th pulse rece�v�ng from flowmeter. Term�nal 
1 and 2 care used for pulse �nput. Term�nal 3 and 4 should be used 
for alarm output that prov�des warn�ng and alerts.

2-Charg�ng/Power Supply �nput

The battery can be charged through 12V DC adapter socket that �s 
del�vered w�th the dev�ce. The use of the dev�ce dur�ng charg�ng �s 
poss�ble. Full charg�ng of the battery takes approx. 14 hours. 
Depend�ng on the amount of sampl�ng �nterval and samples fully 
charged dev�ce prov�des approx. 2 days of usage. 

1-Pump

2-Power sw�tch

3-Backl�ghted LCD d�splay

4-Internal flowmeter / sampler conta�ner full sw�tch socket

5-Outs�de pulse �nput / alarm output socket

6-12V DC power �nput socket

7-Control buttons

8-M�croSD card(Opt�onal)
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